
IT SCREAMS!

Surface
increase

The 1970 Annual Report of
the Kentucky Department of
Mines and Minerals shows
that there's a lot more surface
mining going on in eastern Ken-
tucky than has been generally
assumed. In fact, the report
shows that in Letcher and
other mountain counties, un-

derground mining is well on
its way to being Number 2
in coal production methods.

And although total coal pro-

duction was up, the number of
jobs provided by coal mining
did not rise proportionately.
Surface mining has meant
more yield, but far fewer
jobs.
Letcher County's tonnage rose

from 6, 167, 143 in 1969 to
7, 390, 63:; tons last year.

Employment rose from 2, 457
to 2, 629.

In deep mining, however,
both employment and tonnage
decreased substantially. Ton-
nage was down some 300, 000
tons, and deep-min- e employ-
ment fell from 2. 075 to 1, 979.
While this was happening, the
difference was being more .

than picked up as strip- - and
auger- - mines spread all over
the mountains.

Surface-mine- d tons nearly
doubled, rising to more than
3. 1 million tons. But there

Hospitals
Two eastern Kentucky hospi-

tals have been accused of re-
fusing to treat patients unable
to pay for medical services in
advance. The two institutions
were named this week in a
lawsuit which seeks to remove
the "private, sta-

tus from such hospitals. Other
hospitals nationwide are also
charged .

The Eastern Kentucky Wel-
fare Rights Organization (EK-WR-

accused Prestonsburg
General Hospital and Pike-vil- le

Methodist Hospital of
"letting people who don't have

the money die on the doorstep, "

rather than neat them. Mrs.
Eula Hall, of EKWRO, went
on to charge the Internal Rev-

enue Service (IRS) with 'subsi-
dizing hospitals which refuse
to treat poor people. "

The lawsuit contends that
IRS continues to allow hospi-
tals tax- - exempt status as being
"charitable, " even though pa-

tients are allegedly turned
The plaintiffs state in

the suit that in 1969, Congress
rejected just such a proposal.
The lawsuit asks Federal Dis-

trict Court In Washington, D. C. ,

to enjoin the continued grant-
ing of tax exemptions to such
hospitals . It also asks for an
audit of hospitals claiming
such status.
If granted, the suit would al-

so collect back taxes from
hospitals which have been
shown to refuse treatment to
individuals in the past. If
successful, the suit would
also make donations by indi
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mining
shown

was no job rise to match the
higher yield. This is because
strip-mini- requires roughly
a third as many workers as
deep-minin- g. So as strip- - and
auger-minin- g continues to dis-
place deep-minin- g, there will
be fewer and fewer jobs avail-
able.

The 1970 statistics show that
the average underground miner
in Letcher County produced
2, 146 tons for the year. His
surface-minin- g counterpart
was responsible for C, 1 19 tons.

The job possibilities lost to
surface mining can be shown
even more graphically. Assume
that the county produced the
same 7. 4 million tons, but
strictly from underground mines.
Using the average tonnage per
miner, this would have meant
a minimum of 3, 443 jobs. In
fact, however, there were 14
fewer jobs than that.
Statewide, the pattern of few-
er jobs because of surface mi-
ning also held for last year.
Total coal production was up
about lb per cent over 1909.
But there was a net decrease
in underground yield. At the
same time, auger-stri- p mining
rose 35 per cent, and strip-mini-

was up 72 percent .

Still, total coal mining
on Page 20)

sued
vidual taxpayers to such fa-

cilities le.

EKWRO charges that the two
places it has named have in
fact turned people away who
have not had necessary cash
on hand. In one instance,
EKWRO stated, a woman was
told by a doctor at the Pres-
tonsburg hospital that she had
to pay $90 in advance in addi-
tion to her Medicaid in order
to have her first child in the
hospital.
The suit was filed on EKWRO's

behald by the attornies of Moun-
tain People's Rights, Prestons-
burg. A so joining in the suit
as plaintiffs are consumer
groups from California, the
National Tenants Organiza-
tion and individuals from Lou-
isiana and Arizona.

(Continued on Page 18)

Strip-mi- ne

Speeches decrying the "ir-

reparable damage" done by
strip-mini- ng to Letcher
County and eastern Kentucky
as a whole marked an ne

rally held last
Saturday at the Letcher Coun-
ty courthouse.

Nearly 50 people attended
the event, which also fea-
tured a color slide show de-

picting stripping. Most of
the pictures were taken In
the Letcher County area.
Before the speeches began.
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THE CLICKETY-CI.AC- K of railroad trains is heard less and
less frequently in the mountains, but the tracks still beckon
to lands far away.

indictments made
Twenty-nin- e indictments

were returned by the Grand
Jury at the July term of
Court. Included in the in-

dictments were 12 felonies
17 misdemeanors.

Indicted for abandoning and
deserting minor children were
the following: Sidney Quillen,
Norwood Potter, Bethel Littrell,
Thomas Earl Branch, and Mil-
lard Branham, Jr.

Other indictments were:
Frank Jenkins, forgery; James

Ratliff, burglary; Ronnie Hall,

foes hold
music was provided by Aus-

tin Miller and Gene Back.
D. B. Barker of Blackey,

who moderated the meeting,
remarked that the problems
created by strip-mini- ng "may
be worse" than those which
might have resulted had the
effort against the Kingdom
Come Dam not been succes-fu- l.

"We in eastern Kentucky
today are being treated on
our own land just like the
Indians were treated, " he
Mid, referring to the taking

Brenda Hall, Charles Hall, and
Avis Hall, grand larceny; George
A. Johnson, obtained money

(Continued on Page 8)

Contract awarded
The contract on the final por-

tion of US 119 between Whites-
burg and Jenkins was awarded
this week to R. R. Dawson
Bridge Co., Bloomfield.

Dawson bid $4, 449, 635. 01 on
the 4.641 mile section.

(Continued on Page 18)

rally here
of Indian lands without the
consent or proper payment
of the Indians for their loss.

Striking a theme which
was to be repeated. Barker
said. The effect (of strip-
ping) today is nothing like
It's going to be ten or fif-
teen years from now . "

Barker then introduced
Warren Wright, of Jenkins,
who just recently resigned
as director of the Council
of the Southern Mountains.

(Continued on Page 17)
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Oil-co- al

combine
probed

The growing control of the
nation's coal reserves by large
oil companies has drawn the
attention of Congressional
probers, as well as the Fed-
eral Trade Commission (FTC),

The FTC announced Monday
that it is reviewing all oil
company acquisitions of coal
companies and reserves. The
possibility of anti-tr- ur actions
against such actions is appar-
ently be' :g considered. Alan
S. Ward, director of the FTC's
ant section, said his
agency plans to move within
the next year toward "signifi-
cant cases in the area of

" in which four
companies own more than
half a total market. That
move, he added, would in-

clude investigation and poss-
ible action against fuel com-
panies.

Ward testified before a Mouse
Small Business Subcommittee
chaired by Rep. Neal Smith.

He noted that "four
of the largest oil companies
account for 23 percent of do-

mestic coal production. " He
and other committee me

as well as the FTC's
Ward, are parncularly wary
of the 1966 merger of the na-

tion's number one coal
Con-

tinental Oil. Since then, of
the 25 largest oil firms, 12
have coal holdings. In addition,
1 have interests in uranium,
another possible fuel compe-
titor to the oil company.

Rep. Smith contended that
such control of all fuel sources
in the hands of the oil giants
may be responsible for the
soaring cost of fuel.
Rep. Silvio Conte, R-- Mass. ,

criticized the Justice Depart-
ment "under several administra
tions" for not "seriously" chal-
lenging ve mer-
gers and acquisitions. He ed

on Page 20)'

Potter replaces
Maggard as state
highway foreman
Lexle Potter of Whitesburg

has been named to replace
Herb Maggard of Isom as state
highway foreman for Letcher
County.
Potter had been the bridge
maintenance foreman for the
county. Maggard had held
the pott for about 3 and a
half years. Wendell Bays, sup-
ervisor for the Plkevllle district
of the state Highway Depart-
ment, told The Mountain Ea-

gle that he "doesn't know"
why Maggard was replaced.
"You'll have to talk to the
Commissioner about that.
This order came down from
Frankfort, " he added.
Highway Commissioner B. B.

King was unavailable for


